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MORE TROOPS FOR UTAH ,

The War Department Orders a Hew Post
for the Territory.

ITS NAME FORT DU QUESNE.-

OJIicr

.

Military News Warring on the
1'ccltllers An Important . .Ju-

stice's
¬

Decision A Hey Cut
with n Sword i Ktc.-

An

.

Important Scheme.-
An

.

important move , which is being
nindoby the local military authorities ,

was discovered yesterday by a rcpoi tcr for
tin ) Ilix who visited the army headquart-
ers.

¬

. This niovi' is nothing Joss llian tlio-

initncdiiile ili pnlcliinjr of troops from
Wyoming to Norllii-rn t'lnli' and the or-
cn'iii.iilion

-

of u now military post to be
Known nsr'orl Dii QUCMIC. Orders linvo
been ixrciy'-d from Secretary of
War I'mlfcott for tlio loca-
tion

¬

of the now post whieli-
B! to be operated in this department , nt-

tlio junction of Ashley's Kort and the ln-
Quesno river , to take the place of old
rort'l hornbcrjr , as n cantonment among
the Utah Indians. It will he seventy livu
miles from the neare t point of the Den-
ver

¬

and JUo Gnuitl road , in northwestern
andW miles southwest ofKtah llritlRcr , Wyominrr. 1'lin post

will be located midway between the
Uintah and Utu Indians , and its
fcoldiers will kee | ) peace between those
tribes , while {.manling the settlers in that
fast developing region from invasion. It
will also Do but a short distance from
Salt Lake City , and within easy railroad
connection witli that city. In case of any
outbreak among the Mormons , the
military of Tort Douglas will
be readily re-enforced by detachments
from the new Fort lu Qiiesue. 1'orsome
region or other the war department ,

while advised of no probability of serious
and immediate outbreak in that quaitcr ,

have doomed it best to order troops to be
sent to the site of the new post at once.
Major Frederick Henteon , of Fort Me-
Kinney , Wyo. , with two companies of
the Ninth cavalry , is under marching
orders to go to that place at once. Ho
and Ins men will livu in huts until the
post buildings are finished. They will
start within the next week.

The sum of 25.000 has been appropri-
ated

¬

by tlio war department from the bar-
racks

¬

fund of the general army appropri-
ation

¬

for tlio building of tlio necessary
structures for the new fort. Plans and
Bpecilieations are now being drawn up
under supervision of General Dandy for
these buildings , which will provide miar-
ters

-

for live companies two of the Isintii
cavalry and tlio remainder infantry.-
AVork

.
will be commenced at once and

pushed to immediate completion.-
Tliis

.

will make two forts in Utah Ter-
rjtory

-

instead of one as at the present
time.

FOUT ItOIIlNSON.
There is every prospect now that Fort

Robinson is to be built up. A telegram was
received atnrmy lieadqnaiters today from
Representative Dorsoy at Washington ,
stating that $10,000 has just been set
aside by Lieutenant General Sheridan
and the secretary of war for tlio rebuild-
ing

¬

of Fort Robinson. Work wiil be
commenced at once on quarters for a-

sevencompany post , with provisions for
making it a ton-company post , as soon
the Fort Uobinson bill passes the lower
house of congress. That bill will be-
taken up early in the next session ,

Colonel lloyall. of the Fourth cavalry ;
is In the city , the sco.no of former duties ,
visiting old friends. Ho is absent from
his po t in Arizona on a sick leave.

General Crook was tendered a pleas-
ant

¬

.serenade last night by the now Sec-
ond

¬

infantry band-

.BE'lTER

.

YAHI> FACILITIES.-

An

.

Important Move ISokng Made by
the Union Piicillu Notes.

The Union Pacific is compelling all the
squatters who are occupying land near
Us tracks , between this city and Gilmorc-
to move oil' . The company proposes to-

"bank up" all this vacant space by grad-
ing

¬

and tilling , &o as to allow a twenty
or twenty-five track system between
Omaha and Gilmore. There arc only
about four such tracks now , and the ad-
ditional

¬

trackage which this will give ,

affords the Union Pacific plenty of
room to make up its trains. The
trafllc of tlio Union Pacific lias been
Ctcadily increasing , and the feeling has
long been that additional track facilities
were necessary , lu view of this circum-
stance

¬

, this move has been made. Super-
intendent

¬

Dorrance said this morning
that tlio change would give the road the
necessary room for years to come.-

A
.

circular issued by the Union Pacific
officials yesterday announces that
Mr. W. Y. Carlton has
been appointed assistant su-

perintendent
¬

of the Kansas division , in
place of Mr. E. Dresser , who has re ¬

signed.-
Mliis

.
and Monday evening the

Union Pacific wilt put on for the benefit
of Omaha people a special tram to Lake
Manawa , Council 151 nil's , leaving this city
at 5:10: p. in. and returning at l't0) : ! in the
evening. The trains will run on the Wa-
bash

-

tracks to within ono milo of the
nko , where conveyances will bo found.-

W.
.

. II. Jackson , ono of the reliable and
popular conductors of tlio Union Pacific ,

Isft yesterday on a trip of several weeks
to the cast , and will return with his ta mi-

l.V. .

! ' . li. Drake , general superintendent of
the Missouri Pacific , went to Sedalia yes-
terday

¬

in his special ear San Francisco.-
Ho

.

informed the IJr.K reporter that he
was on a tour of inspection over the road.-
Jlo

.

thought tlio now branch of tlio road
extending into Lincoln would beioudy
about the 1st of next month , but ho had no
knowledge as to what would be done
with the licit lino-

.WAftniNU

.

ON-

A City Ordination Wliloli In Conllictl-
iiK

-

The llojt Ucoiiso.
Marshal Cummiiigs and Ins men are

just at present making war upon the fruit
peddlers who have been doing business
on Farimm , Doutrlas and the other prin-
cipal

¬

streets ol the city. To-day five of
them were arrested and taken to jail
for violating tlio new city oritinance re"-
ulntlim

-

their trallle , They all piomptly
pave the necessary bail ami were re-
leased ,

For some tlmo past the peddlers liavo
been allowed to sell Irnit in all parts of-

tlio city upon payment of tlio necessary
license. !} 00 a yo ir , Hoccntly , however ,
au ordinance as passed and approved
by the mayor which prohibits them from
peddling on Farnam or Douglas , between
N-

law.

inth and Fifteenth , and all intersect-
ing

¬

numbered streets within those limits.
The fruit peddlers who number moro
than a score , aio highly indignant and
have formed an association to light the

. They already have raised if-iDO to
engage legril services to that end. Inas-
much

¬

as this ordinance conflicts with the
license which allows the peddlers to sell
in the city , without restrictions as to ter-
ritory

¬

, tlio fruit vendor's would seem to
have good grounds for legal nctlbti ,

Marshal Lunmiings line lUsued an order
that any dog foimil on the streets without
A tin tug , indicating that Ins owner has
tia'.d the $1 license , is to be iuomntl-
killed. . Owners of ciutiiio pets shouU
take warn inj ,

That "ruiprlsoiuulVlfo" Cane.-

OJIAJIA
.

, Aug. 0. To the Editor of tlio-

I request you will correct sonic o

the mis-statements made in n sensational
item in last night's HKK. Tom Nicols , the
dry goods clerk , is over twenty-live years
of ago Miss Schcrb was just elirhtcen.
Her parents objected to her marriage
with Niccols because they considered him
a moneyless adventurer. On the 10th of-

Atav , when Mr. Kchcrb was in California
and Mrs. Scherb filok in bed , they went
to the residence of Mr. Harsha anil wore
clandestinely married. They rented a
furnished room and lived together from
that time until the iiOtli of June , when the
parents were inlornied that her daughter
was dangerously sick at her lodgings. Dr.
Lee , who was then attending her , asserted
that shn was aull'ering Irom general
prostration. Shn was tliru taken homo
for treatment and Dr. C'cfTinan has been
attending her over sinoo. On I lie Fourth
ho made a Visit and said It was necessary
"lie should be kcnt still in order to insure
her recovery. On that Mime evening
Nicholsdeiiiandcd that Ills wife should be-

ullowod to go with Ijim to his lodgings ,

llrr father refused to let her leave his
liouso that night , but said she could go-
thu next day if she so dciircd. On the
tallowing morning Nicols came with a
tack and they both left the house to-

gether.
¬

. Niools visited ins wife every
veiling all the time she was at homo.

These are the facts of the case given by
one of the family , which J teeniest you to
mulish in justice to all parties con-

corned.
-

. S-

."AUIIIIOIIT'S

.

ANNEX."

ARUUSTUD AN 1NNOCI3N-

T.'ollccinan

.

O'fJrntly's Dnd Hlitmlcr
Police Points.

Policeman O'Grady has a peculiar
aptitude for making very bad blunders.-

Us
.

latest break was reported by one of-

lis victims who Was arraigned in police
court this morning. William Mcrritt is a
gentleman who came to Omaha a day er-
se since , For years past he has been eni-
iloycd

-

by the Union Pacific as station
igent. Ho was , while here , n guest ofI-
. . G. Clark , an old friend and school-
natc.

-

. Thursday night ho went out for a-

valk Afterjli.stening for some time to the
iiusic in Tivoli garden , he started up-
ouglas) street ana walked slowly to the

Arcade. It was about midnight , and the
streets were still stirring with life. Mr.
Merrill was in no hurry to get home
mil set down in a chair to enjoy
he cool midnight breezes It was while
ic was sitting here that O'Grady came

iloiiir and excciitedja brilliant stroke of-

iplicy by arresting Mcrritt as a suspi-
'ions

-

"eharacktor" with the accent on-
ho second syllable.Vliy ho should have
nado such a blunder , it is hard to sec ,

or Merrill was doing or saying nothing
suspicious at the time. Of course ho was
irpmptly discharged by JuJgo Stenberg
his morning.-
Ilarton

.

Ililes had been on one of his
Joriodical sprees , and was fined $5 and

costs for drunkenness. Ho was com ¬

mitted. Tom Riley for the same oflcnsc
was committed in default of $1 and costs.-

"ALUKIGHT'S

.

ANNEX. "

MUST PAY THE ASSESSMENT.-
An

.

Important Decision Rendered by
Justice Hclslcyi

Justice Helsley rendered an important
icci&ion yesterday morning in.tlio case of-

he Omaha Fair and Exposition associaton-
vs. . Peter Goos. Goes owned $1,500-
vorth of stock in the association and

after the fair last year it was found neces-
sary

¬

to make a 15 per cent assessment on
lie stock. This amount in Goos' case

was 200. He demurred and refused to-

my the amount. Alter waiting a reason-
iblo

-

length of time the association de-
cided

¬

to bring suit asainst Goos. They
did so , and the result of tiie trial was an-
lounced

-

to-day judgment against Goes
'or $200 and the costs of the suit.

The case was an important one , be-

cause
¬

, as is understood , a number , of
other stockholders were awaiting -jts-
ssne , intending to default the payment

of the assessment if Mr. Goos" camo'put-
victorious. . Tlio decision is also an im-
portant

¬

one as defining the principle that
i stockholder must bo as ready to meet
.lie necessary assessments as ho is to
pocket the dividends declared.-

"AuntiGUT's

.

ANNKX. "

LOCAL.. LACONICS.

Brief Interviews Gathered on the
Streets.

James D. Martin : "What'll' you bet
; hat you don't have another suicide to
record before press time to-morrow
morning ? Wo had ono last night , you
know , and ho followed closely the un-

fortunate
¬

of the night before Wo hadn't
liad anv for a long time before that ,

when three were buried in about three
days , and now two come in rapid suc-
cession.

¬

. That's about the st.vlo in which
these suicides take place 'in Omana.
They come like an epidemic. At least
that has been my observation of them
since my residence in this city. "

Judge Stenberg : "Tho attention gained
by that poor blind organist , with up-

turned
¬

faeo , is never so great , as when ho
sits in front of and plays an accompani-
ment

¬

to tlio steam whistle of the Italian
peanut man , behind him. The harmony
is never great , but the attraction is worth
a great deal of attention. "

ANNKX. "

Sixteen Pieces n Minute.-
TliolSnn

.

of a few days ago published
the returns of the letter carriers , showing
tlio number of pieces of mall delivered
and collected by them during tlio month
of July. The grand total was in the vi-

cinity
¬

of 800,000 pieces. All of these had
to be handled by the clerks inside the
poslolfico. In addition to these , the olllco
men Handled and distributed to the boxes
and the general delivery racks nearly
500,000 pieces more , making the number
of parcels handled the enormous figure
of 1200000. This work was done by live
clerks. Working ten hours a day , ono of
the postollieo mathematicians figures that
each of these young gentlemen , on an
average , handled this matter at the rate
of sixteen nieces a minute , which , it
rightfully claimed , is an evidence of-

piettv uood work by the men.-

"ALUHIGIIT'S

.

ANNEX. "

ThreeGlumlurcil Horses ,

Since the report in the lii! ; : of a week
ago , concerning the killing of glandored
horses , Dr. Ramacciotti states ho has been
called upon to pass upon a number of
horses thought to be atllictcd with this
disease. Thrco of these he pronounced to-

bo badly affected , Upon his suggestion
the owners killed the animals without
calling upon the state live stock com-
mission

-

, Two of these belonged to a-

hackman and the third to a citizen who
used the horse for homo use. The doc-
tor

¬

says there are morn hoi> cs aU'ectt" ! in
the vicinity , and that the disease
to be spreading.-

"AuiniGUT'a

.

ANNEX."
The Now Hank ,

A largo force of men has been engaged
for a few days back excavating for the
foundation of the new building of the
First National bank on the southeast cor-

ner of Farnam and Thirtcentn street ?

The laying of the foundation will take
plaoo as soon as thu excavation is flu-
.Uhud.

.

.

OOIJS ANI > KNDS.

Stray I.cnvcw I-'roni Reporter's
NoteHook.-

"Jack
.

Galligan" paid a yester-
day

¬

, "Is one of the noisiest inen I ever
heard at n lire , lie is : is active as ho is
noisy , and both characteristics seem
to impel ids men to ener-
getic and successful work. I-

don't know how his voice stands it. and
sometimes when he gets hoarse , 1 feel
that he's going to lose his stentorian
favor. 15ut the hoarseness departs after
a short time and the robustness of his
voice is as noticeable as ever. I linvo
heard him shout at a distance of livu
blocks , and I guess , if 1 had been double
the distance away , I could have hoard
him ju t as well , it was one night at-
Maioniu hall. A ball was being given
liy somebody and Jack was doing the
calling. Thu hall , you know , is on the
corner of Capitol avenue anil Sixteenth
street , ami his voice was plainly heard
on the corner of Fifteen and Farnamf-
etreels. . "

A HKB reporter was stopped on the
street yesterday by a well-informed gentle-
man , who said : "i'ou may just tell the
iconic , and from a person who knows

what he is talking about , that the cable
Ino will not run up Eleventh and Daven-
port

¬

streets. That report was purposely
circulated by the company , and for what
uiruosu I can not divine , unless to with-
Iraw

-

attention from the route
previously published in the Hii: : .

This will enable thorn to get in
their work upon the property of that line
and deceitfully raise tlio value of and
mpel people to look for properly in that
lirection published yesterday. The

cable line will run on Harne-
ystiet to Twentieth. It will
then turn north and tun to Lake
street , and the company is now making
overtures to run weston the latter street.-
Of

.
course , they will not bo able to run

west on that street right away , but there's
where they want to go badly. It has not
vet been determined whether the line
will begin on Tenth or Eleventh street ,
int it will take in the other streets , that
s certain. "

"ALUIIIQIIT'S ANNKX. "
MEN OK POLilOY.

Electing of Insurance Men from nt
Homo and Abroad.

There was a session of under-
vriters

-

held yostojday in the hall of tlio-

tnizhts of Pythias , at which a number
of local and foreign agents have been

) rescnt. Among those from abroad are
3. C. Osmun , manager of the Imperial of-

Condon ,' with headquarters at Chicago ;
F. L. Wliitlock , general agent of the

Glens Falls , of New York ; E. G. Halle ,
manager of the Germania of Now York ;

A. J. Harding general agent of the
Springfield of Mass. ; Robt. Smith mana-

er
-

; of the Traders of Chicago. Among
hose present from the local underwriters

were Messrs. Wheeler & Wheeler , 1.
Allison , M S. Risdon..-

The
.

. agents from abroad compose a
commission of the Western union of in-

surance
¬

men , who arc here to adjust rates
nnd institute reforms in the conduct of-
ho business of the companies composing
lie same. To-day the services otJ.B.How-
ey

-
, manager of the Omaha under wiiters'

iompaet were discontinued. With him
las resided the power of making the rates

of tlio different local companies. In his
alace will be appointed a secretary of the
oc.il board.

TALKS WITII'TKAVELEUS.

Short Interviews Gathered In tlio
Hotel Rotundas.

Colonel fioyal , Tenth Cavalry. "I haye-
ust come in from Arizona on a sick leave ,

ind have given up for the time being
ighting the Indians. How is General
Miles doing ? Splendidly. I behove that
10 will have Gcronimoand the other hos-

tilcs
-

either killed or captured before No-

vember
¬

next. The Indians arc now only
xbout twenty in number , and arc
at present in the Sierra Nevada region ,
about 150 miles from the border. They
arc not committing any depredations
among the whites for the simple reason
that General Miles keeps them too busy
in eluding capture. They have to bo oh
the jump all the time , and have
mighty little opportunity for rest or
sleep I can assure you. As I said before ,
I belioyo General Miles' superior general-
ship

¬

and ncrsistenej' will enable him to
run them to the ground very soon. No ,

lie docs not propose to ask for an increase
of troops. "

D"ALBHIGHT'S ANNEX."

The Lutheran Picnic.
The excursionists were so happy over

their day's pleasure and so well pleased
with their trip that on their way home
resolutions of thanks were unanimously
adopted , as follows ;

Wlieieas , In thesn davs when selfishness is-

so prevalent it is good to experience the ten-
dons

¬

otlicch of unselfish frieads , und particu-
Inily

-
such kind attentions as the citizens of-

Weening Water , Nob. , have shown us , therc-
foie

-
bo It-

Resolved 1. That our most sincere thanks
bo tendered to the citizens ot Weeping Water
for their coullnl and hearty icceptlon they
this day cave us en arrival in their beaut It ul-

cltv , and
Rosolvo.il , 2. That wo are under special ob-

ligations
¬

torth 'careful provision they made
for our comfort and convenience , and so-
gcneioiisly beniiiir) all the e.xucnse them-
helves

-

thul our euteitainiiient was absolutely
froe.

Resolved , 3. That It is duo that wo nialco
particular mention of ninny individual cour-
tesies

¬

, such as tlio kind attention Ivcn the
excursion by the pie > s , the freedom of the
city oflVied by Mayor Klemmtng , tlio eloquent
addresses of welromo by Kuv. ( ! u'o. llundly
and .Mr. S. 1) . Fitchle , and the (IclK'htlnl
music fuinlbheu by tlio Weeping Water
brais bant ! .

Resolved , 4. That these resolutions bo
given to the Uinnhn dally papers tor jmlillcat-
lon.

-
. to tlio Kiiglu nnd Kcpiiullcan of Weei >-

ing Water , and also be recorded in the min-
utci

-
of the Sunday school association.

The committee having tlio excursion in
charge consisted of P. S. Leisenring , M.
I ) . J. Hunt , F. C. Brown , J. F. Wil-
lieiniy

-

and G. A Kinkel. So weil con-
ducted

¬

ami so pleasant was every teaturo-
of the excursion , the committee deserve
thanks , and especially the chairman.
The managers did not plan to make any
money , and are well satisfied that ex-
penses

¬

are paid and everybody returned
homo safe , sound and happy ,

"AUIHIGHT'S ANNKX. "

Snyder Uros. ' Uljj Jtanch.-
Uy

.

far the finest drove of Texas cattle
that has been in the stock yards this
season was shipped in by Snydcr Uros ,

They had a train load of cattle in on
Thursday , another train yesterday and
expect a third to-day. J. W. Snyder was
at the yards yesterday , and is a very genial
gentleman to meet. The firm , which Is
composed of J. , and D. 11. Snyder ,

owns 20,000, acres of deeded land in Colo-

rado
¬

, on the Platte river , and 200,000
acres of deeded land in They use
the Texas land us their breeding grounds
and drive the bcovcs north , as tnoy fat
better in Colorado. They luuo ten
thousand head of cattle ready to ship to-

market. . On the Colorado lands ( heroarc
between thirty-live and forty thousand
head of cattle belonging to-

tlio firm , and. m Texns iifty to
sixty thousand. A good many of the cat'-
tlo are natives , and the 'o 5,000 of them
ready to bo marketed this season. The
ruucnes arc fitted tin in good shape wiUi

,.jf rt - - - -iV. ff? '- _ - - *A

all the conveniences lyjqnlstes for carry ,
ing an such an ovtr.nsi o business. In
Colorado a good deal of hay is cut for
winter feeding and lhey nrc beginning to
raise corn to some oxU'iit. I ) . II Snyder
spends his time in Texas (coking after the
firm's Intel cstH there , while liis brother
lias charge of the Colorado ranches-

."AuimoiiT's

.

ANNEX. "
X'etfinlH.

Inspector Wliitlock issued building per-
mils yesterday as follows :

I'aik JJulhllng association , seven two-
stoiy

-
fr.imiei dwellings south 20th ,

between avenue and
Ititltlmoro stieet ? 10,500I-

.I. W. Lounsbeiry , one smil one-half
story frame cottage , Vltiilnl.i , be ¬

tween Woolwarth and Halllmoie. . . t.too
Joseph llliisimui , one-st'irv' frame cot-

tage
¬

, Patrick avenue , between 25th-
antl2 5tli 1,0)0-

Oimdia ( ias company , brick
Ronoratlnc house, iltb , bjtwean
Jours and Leavemuirth Uf, 00

Christ. Mndscii , raising Imlhllne nud
bilck basement , coiner 22d and Pop-
loton

-
avenue : ) . . . . 300

Eleven permits acprecatlng § 15,300

The Courts.-
W.

.

. F. Scldel , who was married in
Fremont April 8, 1830 , to Ida Soidel , asks
or a divorce on the ground of desertion.
His wife left him in 1833 , and took all his
loiiselioid property , including five cows.
Maria C. Johnson sues Chas Fleck for

M-USO. damages for liquor sold to her
uisband since 1872 , which has made him

a drunkard , and deprived her and his
amily of the support duo them.-

In
.

the county court the case of Nancy
Jefferson against the estate of J. li.
b'rench is on trial.-

J.

.

. L. Wilkie , manufacturer of paper
boxes , 100 S. 14th street Omaha.

New Hollers.
The water works company has just

completed the putting in of new boilers
n its engine rooms near the river. The

contract has required some time for com-
lction

-
) , because Roller Inspector Jen-
cins

-

, upon looking at the first set of boil-
ers

¬

, pronounced them unsafe and they
lad to be replaced. In connection with
heso boilers a new smokn consuming

inparalns has been put in , which does
iway with the smoke , nuisance entirely.-
It

.

is said to save 22 per cent of tlio fuel-

.Opclt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln Neb. , opened
March 10th , first class in every respect.

The Sword or Goodrich Hill.
Norman Shrcnves , aged eleven years ,

iving with his parents at the corner ol
Sixteenth and Douglas , was painfully
fashed in tlio throat , by one of-

dtf companions with an old sword. The
ittlcfellow with some other boys were
it the house of C. S. Goodrich as the lat-
ter

¬

was moving out. Among the effects
was the sword m quesiion which the lad
made use of to "play soldier. " Its
manipulation resulted in severing the
hroat to the larynx. The boy is re-

covering
¬

and is undoi the care'of Dr.-
Wood.

.

.

A Dental.-
To

.

the Editor : In youi-'issuo of August
4 you publish an article regarding me
hat savors very strongly of blackmail.-

In
.

justice to mo please .state that i was
lot in Chadron last week and never have
been there on any such errand , and
while there on other business have not
issociated with that 'class of pool-

e.
-

> . The author , whoever he is , is ti liar
Before the world. . Yonnj'truly ,

. ENIIANK.

Army lirlofs.
Leave of absence has been granted First

lieutenant Charles W. 11 owcll , adjutant
Secouii mrantry , Fort Oniaha , Neb.-

On
.

arrival of Military Convict T honias-
Tonkins. - from *fort Laramic , Wyo. , at

Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , the comma ml-

ng
-

ofli cer of that post will send him with
Militarv Convicts Newell A. Stanley Wil-
liam

¬

C. Strnckman and Gnstav Walter ,
.11 charge of a commissioned oiHcer and
suitable- guard to Fort Omaha , Neb. , en
route to the Leaven worth military priron.-

A

.

Careless Woman.
Two of the inmates of one of the

sporting houses on Douglas street took a
walk through the railroad yard s near the
river last night. A train impeded their
progress , and one of them alttcniptcd to
cross the track by creeping : between two
of the cars. She had hardly got between
the cars when the train moved. The irirl
got out of danger by a foot , while her
companion who stood by fainted.

Lamenting the Lender.
Chairman Conoycr , of the democratic

city central committee , will issue a call
to-day for a mass nicotine ; of citizens to-

bo held at Boyd's opera house on Monday
evening for the purpose of taking some
action m icgard to the death of Uon. S-

.J.

.

. Tildon. Tlio meeting will he ad-
dressed

¬

by pro turnout democratic citi-
zens

¬

,

Special Loiters.
The special letters , those stamped for

immediate delivery , which passed
through tlio postoflieo of this city dtiriiip-
tlio month of July , wore 250. Ot this num-
ber

¬

liftccn were mailed in Omaha-

.Brevities.

.

.

Naturalization papers were issued yes-
terday

¬

to 1'elor Fredoriekson , a Dane ,

Coroner Drexcl has not yet heard from
George Perrv , the fcou ot the man who
suicided on Sixteenth street Thursday.-

Tlio
.

case of Mrs. Nancy Joll'erson
against the cstuto of J. li. French was
continued in Judge McCullooh's court
yesterday.

Handle , of tlio Union Pacifies , wont to
Grafton la.sl night to jilny with the ( Jraf-
ton nine to-day against tlio Uluo Hill
champions.

Fifty thousand dollars passed through
City Treasurer Huck's liunds yesterday
in payment of the liabilities incurred by
the eity during tlio mouth of July.

Julius Festuer has returned to Omaha
after many interesting iulvoiitnrcs and
hairbreadth escapes ahrojul , and greets
his friends with tlio same. Hand smile as-

of yore.
Elizabeth Nichols swore out n com-

plaint
¬

in the police court yesterday morn-
inglagainst

-
MaxKlubi'cfot'disturbing the

peace , Kluebeo has bouii abusing her
and other neighbors until forbearance
has cea-scd to bo a virtue.

Tom Kane lias backed out on bis agree-
ment

¬

to spar with rJolin 1 . Clew this
aftnrnoou at Athletic nark. Tom
O'Hricn , a local heavyweight , IIMBagreed-
to stand up four rounds with soft gloves
in front of Clew , for which ho is to re-

ceive
¬

§ 100 , lie is in no condition to meet
Clew , but will do the best he can ,

Tlio Spoerl Saloon Row.
Constable iidgcrton has arrested Fred

Pontag for complicity in the Spoerl sa-

loon
¬

row of last Sunday. A complaint ,

charging him with malicious destruction
of property unit assault and li.utory , has
been tiled in Justice Berka's couit.

Two iJlB Kui-s.
The monthly report of the weather for

Only states that the drouth was greatest
in Omaha. And yet , yesterday , Judge
Ocueke handed a reporter for the UEE-

K

T

TJilS SPAUE IS llESElit'El ) I 'Oit t'UK

WHO WILL OrElf WITH Atf JSXTUUS NEW STOCK A-

TOn or about Sept. 1st , 1886.

two ears of corn grown upon the former's
farm only six miles from Omaha , one of
which weighed two and the other two
and a half pounds. The drouth , evi-
dently

¬

, had but little effect in that
vicinity.

Absolutely Pure
This powrtor never vnrlos. A marvel of pur-

ity
¬

, sticnutli mid wliolnsomono s. Moro econ-
omical

¬

than tlio ordinary kinds and cnnnt be
sold Incompotltlon with the multitude of low
lost , short wolfflit nlum or phospnato pawdorg.
Sold only in cans. HOVAL. HAKINO ITJWDEII Co.
168 Wall St. . Now York-

."THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

CAUTION.
" Waterpolltttedwith sewage is poison. "

Now York Times , July 20, 1885.

" The purity of APOLLINARIS
offers the best security against the dangers
which are common to most of the onUnary
drinking waters"

London Medical Hecord-

.Of

.

all GtvtersDruggists , &Min. Wat. Dialers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.UI-

TT1HE

.

O ED ABO-
"J * A Homo und Iuy Scliool for Youn-

Lnrtlos , ro-opons nor. J. DellKlitlully oltmitotl-
on ( icorifotowu IlolKlits. I.uiifo grounds. Kn-
lurt'ed

-

iicc'Oiiiinodutloiifl-
.Misc

.
BAULK , HUH 11.1th St. Washington 1).C-

yill] oiiill i,

CHM.-
M > K IIV

MAGIC STAK.CB: GO.
PHILADELPHIA , PA.

FINEST and BEST
IN TUB WOULD.

NEEDS NO COOKINGP-
roduehii

-

? rl ; li. I'cn.iitlful' (JLO.S.S mul-
STI ( hSS.-

No

.

Starch yet lulroiliici'tl f-nn lie com-
pared

¬

wit li tluiMAUIU.
One imrKafjft will lo tlio work of two

liounda of ordinary starch.-

Fol

.

l imilci cunnintcoof thu manufacturers ,

SLOAN , JOHNSON & CO. . Wholesale
Agents , Oniulia , Neb-

.LYOW

.

& MEALY
& Mooron Kin. , Olllm-

BAND CATALOGUE
fn i " , no !" " w ti i''e-

uUuui.uL , bulu , Cip , U.IIV-
ccBfc KU4l.li| , Cti Ltmi* .

bl di , Pfumpn iliBi ii-
TUU, bn.Jry U.J Qultu , I
MftfrUli. . aUa Imlu4 i tuiUi-
nKimlm tut Atnttiur K.t Ji i d > C

iiff

-

vt tbvlct Lu4 M k. ibilUJ UM.

C. S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
he largest stock. 1'rlcos the lowest Fine repairing a specialty. All work warrants ! . Cor.ie

Douglas and 15th street , Omah-

n.C.

.

. E. MAYNE ,

S. W. COR. 15th AM) FAKXAM , OMAHA.
Property of every description for sale in all parts of the'city. Lands for sale in

every county in NobrasKa. A complete set of Abstract !) of Titles of Douglas county
kept. Maps 9f the City , State or County , or any other information desired fur-
nished

¬

free of charge upon application.

iTIT*
THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON

Full Assortment for aalo to the Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

THE ENEMY IN THE AIR !

nov. IIUOH O. PKNTKCOST , Tustorof St. Paul's "Ihnvobeen HUfTiirlng far twenty jr ar rt| li Chrcm-
DyapotHtijChurch , WortMth Street , Now York , wrltj : tiiroUuleu i yoirrf 1 aivonot unlcii.m
mill food of liny kind wliutavur ; my rtlxosllvo powers I

"1'orBOTOn successive yearn I was a victim to fnvcr wore no dcprptsud Hi it 1 was uniilili ] to clluott food of '
any klud pieept Btnlo lira id imunilod wltli liumnierl-
uiclamiund , renultlnii tlnully In nurvous prostrationBKiic mndo line like | wiler , unit llion liollud. 1 trim ru-
daced

-

melancholia , which rendered ult work Impossible a'lil to n nicro nkulotun , my siilTurlnK worn liiUA-

ncrlbHblP
-

life Itself constant ho-ror. Aftsr tryjiiK everytlihiR , 1 ) iircliii9Cd ono of your llvor puiU , und
recommended from quinine to cobwul , 1 ua i r- lo myiittur stoiil liiiiint. In twu week ir H nlile t ,

(Minded to put on a llol.MAV. 1 had but rmo chill ent a hrurty inoul vrlt'i' my fiiinllyroiiHt buf Hii-
dvjcoluhlcsafterward. My Kcnernl heultli bet-uno porfui t , mid Iliivn k'ulmd nftouii puiiuiN. '

In cmo ycur 1 Incre.iseil from ITS to a>J pounds. Tlio-
followlnu

I ( ( ! ! Iniiipy iiii'.l Joyful. AH tlin pnilio nnd tliniik *

Hinnmer. atu tlmo when I w poenllHHy nroiliio to tlm Mill.MA v I'Ali. I Hi ink Uml fur tills
subject to tlio trouble , 1 worj Dr. llolmtin'x Tad AH * lilooiiliu. Vmini nup'y. i : . I. IIONNKH , Houtli W t> -

I'HUVENTIVK , hut tlio cnjiny hnd been completely Inuton , 10.
routed imrt 1 did not encounteruim , nor mut °

ll.TWlllliiiu
him since. " ) CO. , ) V.

THE HOLIAN LIVER PAD TRIUMPHANT.T-

he

.

Pad will prevent more sickness than all the Tills and Drugs hi Chrlnlomlom will Cure.

DEWEY & STONE ,

One of tlio Best and largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA NEB.-

M

.

== '

BURKE & SONS,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
IJDHKK , Mnnaxor,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

Hr.KKHKXPKS
.

: Miiiclianli' nnd Fainiurs * U.ink , O.ivlil City , Vi-b. ; Kinrnny Natloinl
Hank , Kturniiv , Ni'U : Uoliimlms State lUiik. ColumliiH , Nel . ; McDonald's Hanlc , Norlli-
I'Jalti - N 'b. : Oiimlia National Hank Omaha. Xffo.

Will j-ay . draft bill of laduiz attached for two-thirds vitluo of stoolf

i in ; iis.vn.KMi . .v I'IIII..M ) .

Oo'Kl Imiilcnif Utu witlu'ULh bottle , bura-
un in 2 l Hila > . Ante ) nur lrugKlt

for It. hi-nt In any B'l'lri's.n' fur A I.OH.-
MaLYDOK

.
M'P'O. CO. , Biiringuolil , 0.

. Kulin & Co. , Agfiits.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLUA-
ud ottierf fiitTerlng from
ncnoui ilfkillty , filuujtli' :;
i-Iironlo dlttuue *. luiiimlurt.

.JecJliia of } oun or old arc
gViniltlrtily Qimil by lir-

Ilurno't faiuoui iicilro.-
M

: .
ir cllo lltll ThuuxiuUt-

In ( br tulon lulu curfii-
.i1nlil

.

. . . 'Unity hll ud f lil ID

" ' ; ir !.'ifi.avtSff.-A-Tbww-wi.. . . nlUI
I comifMilee Clitlrlo Truttc

' o.

A POSITIVE
Cure

I'uteiitul
without

.
OcloJ-

bTfl.
-

Ono box will euro
tile most otitluu iitsn In four Uava-

No nauseous ilo-'oi of ptibotu , cowll| i ) ot-
kiuiduluoo 1 tliut are c'ortnln In produce dyspeii-
HR

-
liy dcttiDVliiif tlio ooiuliw of tlio Btouiiiun ,

1iicoil.W ). SoU lir nil driuiUU or inullrni O-
Qircolptof prlen. Tor fiirtlior lurtlqnlni * sent
foruirciilnr , V , O. Ilex
3" . C. j . .Yorlt.CURE. .

Now


